THE SAINT
March 2015
ADULT FIXTURES
Jolly’s Combination League
3.00pm Unless stated
Sat 7th - RNAS Culdrose (A)
Sat 14th - St Agnes (H)
Sat 21st - Perranwell (H)
Sat 28th - Goonhavern (H)

Trelawny Division 3
2:30pm Unless stated

Trelawny Premier Division
2:30pm Unless stated

Sat 7th - West Cornwall Reserves (A)
Sat 14th - Marazion Blues (H) AR Cup
Sat 21st - Newquay 3rds (A)
Sat 28th - Marazion Blues (H)

Sat 7th - Mousehole Reserves (H)
Sat 14th - No Game
Sat 21st - Chacewater (H) Dunn Cup 2pm
Sat 28th - No Game

YOUTH FRENCH TOURNAMENT IS ALL
SYSTEMS GO!!!
On returning from our trip away to France in February we are now in a position
to confirm final details on this weekend in May.
We will be now be leaving on Friday 22nd May where we will travel to Plymouth
to board the ferry to Roscoff. Once docked we travel to the hotel, enjoy dinner
and have an early night.
Saturday will start early, with a drive to the French football club and a parade
through the town to start the tournament. We shall see how the day turns out, but
then back to the hotel, dinner and another early night.
Sunday sees the team hopefully go through to the final and cup competition, but a
late finish means it again will be back to the hotel for dinner and bed.
Finally Monday will see a later start to the day, breakfast and the morning to have
a look round the local area and Brest itself. We then travel back to the ferry port
for our journey home which will mean a late arrival back at the club.
Letters to those eligible children are now going out with full details on costing,
itinerary etc so we now urge parents to let us know as soon as possible if their
child will be attending the tournament and also if they themselves would like to
come along. Also details of fundraising nights are in circulation also to help fund
this trip so keep a look out for when these are.
The dates are Friday 22nd May to Mon 25th May
(Bank Holiday Weekend)

Half Term Soccer School
Thurs 9th April

10am-3pm
1 Day £12

Registration
9:30am

Book places direct with PAFC
Boys & Girls
5-15 yrs

A Date for The Ladies
Annual Ladies Day
Saturday 18th April, 1 - 4pm
Come along for a blissful afternoon of cake eating,
wine tasting and treats galore while watching some of
the best football around.
Ladies put it in your diaries now.

Club Fundraiser Nights
The club is wanting to hold a couple of fundraising nights to add some
extra money in the kitty for up and coming events for both the adult and
youth sections. Please come along and support these fun activities and
help raise money for your club.
For our adult fundraiser we will be holding a
Race night Sat 21st March in the clubhouse for
everyone to join in and have a little flutter.

For the youth fundraiser we are holding a bingo night which is now
confirmed for Friday 3rd April @ 7pm being held in the clubhouse.
Easter themed night with Easter Eggs as prizes.
A night for everyone to come along and see if
you can get a line, house or BINGO.

Combo Cup Semi Final
Comes to Vogue Park
Sunday 8th March
St Agnes v Ludgvan
3pm

PLYMOUTH ARGYLE
VS
MANSFIELD
SAT 11th APRIL

DINNER & DANCE 2015

YOUTH FIXTURES
February

WE NORMALLY GAIN ABOUT 100 PEOPLE
WHICH IS THE BIGGEST PLYMOUTH
HAVE AND WE WOULD LIKE TO DO IT
AGAIN THIS YEAR.

UNDER 7s
Sat 7th - Kernow Fun Tournament
Sun 15th - Rosudgeon Rascals (H)

With Plymouth in promotion position this has the
potential to be a great game, Keep the date free.

CONFIRMED DATES

We now need payment for this trip if you wish to
go to be paid for in full by the end of March
please.
Children: £30
Adults: Small Donation

YOUTH
FRIDAY 29th MAY
£3.50 per adult, £2.50 per child
BBQ from 5 - 6.30pm
Presentations starts 6.30pm prompt

The club will be supplying the buses and will
leave the club at approx 7:30am

UNDER 8s
Sat 7th - Kernow Fun Tournament
UNDER 9s
Sat 7th - Kernow Fun Tournament

ADULT
SATURDAY 30th MAY
£22.00 per person

Sun 15th - Ludgvan (H)
Sun 22nd - Truro (A)

MARQUEE ON THE PITCH.
TICKETS ARE ON SALE NOW!!
www.stdayafc.co.uk

UNDER 10s
Sun 8th - Penzance (A)
UNDER 12s
Sun 15th - Threemilestone Tigers (H)

Friday 27th Feb @ 18:45 saw a
double decker bus collecting 80 +
people and took them off to the Truro City football ground for England V Wales international game.
The crowd had a great time with the
final score being 2-0 to England.

Kernow League Super Semi Finals
UNDER 13s
SUNDAY 15th MARCH
Penzance Raiders v St Agnes
Culdrose Cyclones v St Day Miners
UNDER 12s
SUNDAY 22nd MARCH
St Day Choughs v Illogan Hotspurs
Leedstown Panthers v Goonhavern Blades

Plans are now in place to stage a weekend
like last year for the U12s game. Match Ball
Sponsors (FA Cup Balls), Bouncy Castles,
BBQ, Raffle, Programmes. Any other ideas
greatly welcome.
The club will look to support our U13s down
at Culdrose a week later by getting as a big a
crowd as possible. Depending on interest we
may look to run a coach for a small fee.

Sun 22nd - Illogan (H) Cup

A big thank is to be given to
Greenmount Carpets for
sponsoring the new U13’s
tracksuits which is in the process
of being ordered at present. As
soon as they arrive we shall do a
team photo with the owners so
keep your eyes peeled for this.

Sat 28th - Trevenson (H)
UNDER 13s
Sat 14th - Perranwell (H)
Sun 15th - Culdrose (A) Cup

Bag Packing
Another Youth Fund
Raiser will be bag
packing at local
stores. It has been confirmed with
The Range that we will be able to do
this here on the 29th March, times to
be agreed.
We are waiting to here back from
Tesco and B&Q with possible dates
they can accommodate us.
This is something I wish for all children to try and attend on at least one
occasion to aid fund raising for your
trips.

A big thank you goes to Paul
Williams and Michael Jones for
the paint refurbishment of the
clubhouse. I think everyone will
agree that a lovely job has been
done which freshens up the hall
showing such a professional job
well done.

